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Interacting effects of herbivory and fertility on a
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Summary
0 Outdoor microcosms were used to investigate the e}ects of invertebrate herbivory
on plant community composition\ and thereby infer possible e}ects on the rate of
secondary succession\ at di}ering levels of soil fertility[
1 A mixture containing 13 grassland plant species of widely di}erent functional types
was established\ with 01 microcosms at each of three fertility levels[ Four generalist
herbivores "Helix aspersa\ Cepaea hortensis\ Arianta arbustorum and Sitobion avenae#
were added to half of the microcosms[ Above!ground biomass of each species was
harvested after 1 years[ Reproductive variables were also measured for one species\
Poa annua[
2 At both moderate and high soil fertility generalist invertebrate herbivores fed
selectively on early successional\ fast!growing species\ thus increasing the relative
abundance of later successional\ slow!growing species[ This supports the hypothesis
that herbivory increases the rate of secondary succession[ Flowering and viable seed
production of early successional ephemerals was also reduced by the invertebrate
herbivores across a wide range of soil fertility[ This would seriously reduce the
ability of a species to persist in the community\ thereby further hastening the rate of
succession[
Keywords] grain aphid\ herbivory\ molluscs\ outdoor microcosms\ plantÐanimal inter!
actions\ plant defence\ primary functional groups\ succession
Journal of Ecology "0888# 76\ 403Ð414

Introduction
Investigations of herbivory conducted over the last
19 years provide a comparative framework in which
to search for patterns in defence allocation and in
the palatability of plant species to herbivores[ Most
authorities agree that in ephemeral or ruderal plant
species\ which occupy the _rst seral stage of secondary
succession\ there is comparatively little investment in
defensive structures or in secondary chemistry
"Mooney + Gulmon 0871^ Bryant et al[ 0872^ South!
wood et al[ 0875^ Coley 0877#[ Ruderals are thus rela!
tively palatable but are presumed to escape from her!
bivores as a result of spatial or temporal separation
"Feeny 0865^ Rhoades + Cates 0865#[ Later suc!
cessional stages are usually characterized by perennial
plants with a number of traits that facilitate high
rates of resource capture "Mooney 0861^ Grime 0866^
Bazzaz 0868^ Chapin 0879^ Grime et al[ 0886#[ Leaf
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turnover of these species is rapid and\ initially\ when
resources are readily available\ such plants may be
capable of fast regrowth\ or compensatory growth
that allows recovery from losses due to herbivores
"McNaughton 0872^ Coley 0872#[ However\ as suc!
cession proceeds resources often become limited
through sequestration in biomass and litter\ and thus
limiting for these plants which then experience min!
eral nutrient stress "Odum 0858^ Chapin 0879#[ Many
late successional plant species appear to be attuned
to extremely infertile soils and are intrinsically slow!
growers that have comparatively long!lived leaves and
other structures "Grime 0866^ Mooney + Gulmon
0871^ Bryant et al[ 0872\ 0878^ Coley 0872^ Grime
et al[ 0886#[ For such plants tissue loss is likely to have
very serious consequences[ Because they replace lost
tissue slowly\ and occupy habitats in which resources
are scarce\ we may predict that they will have experi!
enced strong selection promoting anti!herbivore
defences^ these plants therefore tend to allocate a large
proportion of carbon to mechanical defences\ e[g[
thorns "Owen!Smith + Cooper 0876# and trichomes
"Levin 0862#\ or to secondary metabolites which are
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either highly toxic or reduce the digestibility of the
vegetation to herbivores "Mooney 0861^ Feeny 0865^
Rhoades + Cates 0865^ Bryant et al[ 0872\ 0880^ Bry!
ant + Chapin 0875^ Coley 0877#[
These patterns have been shown to relate directly
to the food preferences of herbivores] herbivores pre!
fer early successional species to later ones "Grime
et al[ 0857\ 0885^ Cates + Orians 0864^ Reader +
Southwood 0870^ Coley 0872\ 0877^ Godfray 0874^
Bryant + Chapin 0875^ Southwood et al[ 0875#[ As a
result\ several authors have predicted that because
they hasten the mortality of early successional species\
herbivores will accelerate plant succession "Scho!
walter 0870^ Godfray 0874^ Bryant + Chapin 0875^
Walker + Chapin 0875#[ While in some experimental
studies such an e}ect has been demonstrated "Walker
+ Chapin 0875^ Berdowski + Zeilinga 0876^ Bryant
0876^ Sheldon 0876^ Veblen et al[ 0880^ Brown +
Gange 0881#\ other studies found that herbivory
reversed or delayed succession "Cargill + Je}eries
0873^ Huntly 0876^ Brown et al[ 0877^ Brown + Gange
0878\ 0881^ Bach 0883^ reviewed by Davidson 0882#[
However\ it should be noted that all of the cited stud!
ies in the latter category involved either specialist
herbivores "Altica subplicata\ Bach 0883# or early suc!
cessional species "in recently harrowed _elds\ Brown
et al[ 0877^ Brown + Gange 0881^ productive salt
marsh\ Cargill + Je}eries 0873\ or subalpine
meadows\ Huntly 0876# or both "specialist invert!
ebrates in recently harrowed _elds\ Brown + Gange
0878#[
It has been predicted that the e}ect of herbivory
will depend on the productivity of the system[ Coley
et al[ "0874# proposed that resource availability is
important in determining both the amount and the
type of defence used by plants against herbivory
"Je}eries et al[ 0883^ van de Koppel et al[ 0885#[ Plants
growing in environments where resources "e[g[ nitro!
gen or phosphorus# are limited have intrinsically slow
growth rates and frequently produce secondary
metabolites that may deter herbivores "Coley et al[
0874#[ Extremely infertile soils would support little
biomass\ and unpalatable\ long!lived perennials
should become dominant at a comparatively early
stage in succession[ Theoretically\ such habitats
would not therefore support many herbivores "i[e[
herbivore activity would be minimal# and there would
be little change in plant composition or biomass due
to herbivory "Oksanen et al[ 0870#[ In contrast\ soils
with a somewhat higher supply of nutrients would be
expected to display the classic progression of suc!
cession and\ in those habitats\ generalist herbivores
would be expected to increase the rate of succession[
At high soil fertility fast!growing ephemerals would
rapidly be displaced by fast!growing perennials and
these would not be expected to be displaced by slow!
growing perennials as long as a high resource supply
rate was sustained[ It seems likely under these con!
ditions that any biomass lost by fast!growing per!

ennials to herbivory would be compensated by rapid
regrowth and so there would be no further succession[
Plant assemblages were created from a mixture of
three primary functional types "fast!growing ephem!
erals\ fast!growing perennials and slow!growing per!
ennials# and maintained at contrasting levels of
fertility[ The objectives of the experiment were as fol!
lows]
0 To test the feeding preferences of generalist invert!
ebrate herbivores in the various assemblages[ Any
resulting di}erences in plant composition due to
herbivory can be used to infer its possible e}ect on
the rate of plant succession under various con!
ditions[
1 To examine the e}ect of soil fertility on the relative
abundance of the three primary functional types[
2 To monitor the fate of invertebrate herbivores in
plant communities varying in productivity[

Methods and materials
DESIGN OF MICROCOSMS

Sealed outdoor microcosms were located at the Uni!
versity of She.eld|s Tapton experimental botanical
gardens in She.eld\ UK[ Each was 0[4 m high ×
0[1 m long × 0 m wide\ with clear Perspex doors\
0[1 × 9[64 m\ _xed onto the front[ To facilitate air!
~ow from the outside environment\ and to help stan!
dardize internal concentrations of oxygen and carbon
dioxide\ four 19!cm1 vents covered by an insect!proof
mesh "044 × 134 mm# were inserted in the rear wall[
During July and August\ the hottest and sunniest
months\ shade netting was used to cover the roofs
and Perspex doors[

PLANTS AND ANIMALS USED IN THE
EXPERIMENT

Grassland plant species found commonly growing in
the She.eld area "Table 0# were selected such that
eight were fast!growing ephemerals "i[e[ their primary
growth strategy according to Grime et al[ 0877 was
ruderal^ R#\ eight were fast!growing perennials "com!
petitors^ C# and eight were slow!growing perennials
"stress!tolerators^ S#[ Although some species were
strictly only one of R\ C or S\ most were closely
related {allies| of primary strategy types[ For example\
although Galium aparine is a ruderal it has some com!
petitive characteristics and is thus a C!R strategy type[
Our criteria for selection of herbivores were] "i#
their generalist feeding behaviour^ "ii# they were com!
monly found within the communities from which our
experimental plant species had been drawn^ and "iii#
they were able to survive in the environments of the
microcosms[ We included three mollusc species "Helix
aspersa\ Cepaea hortensis and Arianta arbustorum#
and one aphid species "Sitobion avenae#[ Helix aspersa
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Table 0 Plant species included in the outdoor microcosms[ Dashes indicate species where Rmax values are not known

Strategy

Rmax$

Number of seeds
per container

Fast!growing ephemerals\ {Ruderals|
Arapidopsis thaliana "At#
Cerastium fontanum "Cf#
Chenopodium album "Ca#
Galium aparine "Ga#
Plantago lanceolata "Pl#
Poa annua "Pa#
Polygonum aviculare "Pav#
Stellaria media "Sm#

SR
R:C!S!R
R:C!R
C!R
C!S!R
R
R
R

−
0[35
1[01
0[40
0[69
1[69
0[32
1[32

014
014
71
11
44
009
44
009

Fast!growing perennials\ {Competitors|
Arrhenatherum elatius "Ae#
Holcus lanatus "Hl#
Lolium perenne "Lp#
Petasites hybridus "Ph#
Poa trivialis "Pt#
Rumex obtusifolius "Ro#
Stachys sylvatica "Ss#
Urtica dioica "Ud#

C
C!S!R
C!R:C!S!R
C
C!S!R:C!R
C!R
C:C!R
C

0[29
1[90
0[29
−
0[39
0[38
−
1[24

11
71
11
009
014
44
44
014

Slow!growing perennials\ {Stress!tolerators|
Brachypodium pinnatum "Bp#
Bromopsis erecta "Be#
Centaurea scabiosa "Cs#
Festuca ovina "Fo#
Helianthemum nummularium "Hn#
Helicotrichon pratense "Hp#
Leontodon hispidus "Lh#
Sedum acre "Sa#

SC
C!S!R:S!C
S:C!S!R
S
S
S:S!C
S
S

0[92
−
−
0[99
9[69
9[64
9[78
9[60

11
11
11
71
44
11
44
014

Strategies taken from Grime et al[ "0877#[
$Rmax values from Grime + Hunt "0864#[
Species abbreviations used in analyses are given in parentheses[
Nomenclature follows that of Clapham et al[ "0851#

"L[# was collected at Tapton experimental gardens[
Cepaea hortensis "Muller# and Arianta arbustorum
"L[# were collected at Miller|s Dale in Derbyshire\
northern England\ UK[ Sitobion avenae "F[# was col!
lected and multiplied at Tapton experimental gardens
in a mixed grass community "Poa annua\ Arrhen!
atherum elatius\ Holcus lanatus\ Lolium perenne and
Festuca ovina#[ No attempt was made to maintain a
single!clone population of aphids[
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Four containers\ 149 mm high × 499 mm long ×
399 mm wide each _lled with approximately 49 kg of
_ne sand\ were placed in the centre of each micro!
cosm[ Prior to the commencement of the experiment
the sand was analysed for heavy metals\ sodium and
pH to ensure that the levels were appropriate for
normal plant growth[
The experiment included factorial combinations of
herbivory "present or absent# and three levels of soil
fertility "low\ moderate and high#\ replicated six times
accounting for a total of 25 microcosms[ Seeds of the
13 species were sown in May 0883 and herbivores

introduced to half the microcosms throughout August
and September of that year[

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Temperature\ photon ~ux density and CO1 inside the
microcosms were measured periodically to determine
how much they di}ered from ambient values and
whether there was variation between microcosms[ The
temperature inside 09 randomly selected microcosms
was measured every second day at approximately
midday beginning in May and ending in October[ The
concentration of CO1 and light intensity at midday
was measured within each microcosm once a month
between May and October 0884[ A portable infra!red
gas analyser was used to measure the concentration
of CO1 "p[p[m[#\ and a portable light sensor was used
to measure photon ~ux density "mmol mÐ1 sÐ0# above
the canopy[
Following Burke "0882#\ the number of seeds used
per container varied according to their recorded seed
weight] ³ 9[19 mg  014 seeds containerÐ0^ 9[10Ð9[49
mg  009 seeds containerÐ0^ 9[40Ð0[99 mg  71 seeds
containerÐ0^ 0[90Ð1[99 mg  44 seeds containerÐ0^
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× 1[90 mg  11 seeds containerÐ0 "Table 0#[ After
the seeds were sown and had begun to germinate
"early June 0883#\ 099 ml of full Rorison|s nutrient
solution "Hendry + Grime 0882# was added to each
container once a week for 2 weeks\ and tap water
was applied when necessary to maintain soil moisture
supply[ Beginning in July 0883\ di}erent controlled
amounts of Rorison|s were applied on a weekly basis
to produce the three nutrient solution fertility levels]
high received 0999 ml "45 mg nitrogen and 20 mg
phosphorus#\ moderate received 099 ml "4[5 mg nitro!
gen and 2[0 mg phosphorus# and low received no
nutrient solution[ The di}erence in Rorison|s was
compensated with tap water[ No fertilizer or water
was applied over the winter "December to March#\
but watering when required and weekly fertilization
resumed in April and continued through to November
0884[
Herbivores were added once the plants were well
established "August 0883#[ Adult molluscs were used\
but the aphids were not separated according to age\
or whether they were alate or apterous[ Rather than
add all the herbivores at once\ repeated introductions
were used to simulate waves of immigration "Beyers
+ Odum 0882#[ The activity of the herbivores was
more likely to remain constant between fertility treat!
ments with this procedure\ which also increased the
chances of herbivores encountering exploitable stages
in particular plant life histories[ Three individuals of
each mollusc species and 19 individuals of Sitobion
avenae were placed in the centre of each microcosm
"where the four containers abut# on each of four dates
in August and September "a total of 25 molluscs and
79 aphids#[ All the molluscs were removed at the end
of the _rst growing season[ Fifty!four freshly collected
molluscs and 019 S[ avenae were introduced to each
microcosm in the second year by following the pre!
vious year|s procedure on six separate dates between
June and September 0884[ The total number of live
molluscs remaining in each microcosm was counted
at the end of the experiment "November 0884#[ The
number of S[ avenae in each microcosm was estimated
in September 0883 by randomly selecting 09 4!cm1
patches of ground and counting the number of S[
avenae found on the vegetation growing there[ During
the second growing season\ the total number of S[
avenae in each microcosm was counted on three sep!
arate occasions in June\ July and August[ The plant
species upon which S[ avenae was found was also
recorded in order to determine directly the feeding
preferences of the aphids[
One month after the sowing of seeds\ a preliminary
seedling count was conducted on a random selection
of containers[ It was ascertained that there was a
relatively equal degree of germination between species
and between microcosms[ At the end of the second
growing season "November 0884# a _nal harvest was
made of the above!ground biomass of one randomly
selected container in each microcosm\ which was clip!

ped\ sorted to species\ oven!dried at 79 >C\ and
weighed[ We attempted to analyse below!ground
biomass but not only was it impossible to separate
below!ground parts to species\ but the dense root mat
that developed at the soil surface also made it virtually
impossible to separate sand adequately from the
roots[
The number of ~owers produced by each species
was recorded in October 0883\ June 0884 and July
0884[ Poa annua was the only grass to ~ower under
all treatments\ and in July 0884 three ~ower heads
were randomly selected from each microcosm "all P[
annua ~ower heads were sampled if three or less were
present#[ Sitobion avenae in natural communities is
known to feed preferentially on ~ower heads "Dixon
0874# and the e}ect of herbivory on P[ annua ~ower
heads was therefore examined[ After air!drying and
counting the seed number per ~ower head\ the seeds
were placed on moist _lter paper in Petri dishes in a
growth room at 11 >C for 1 months to determine the
number of seeds that germinated per ~ower head[
ANALYSIS

A two!way ANOVA was applied to examine the e}ects
of fertility and herbivory on the total biomass of the
plant community[ A three!way ANOVA was applied
to examine the e}ects of the fertility treatment\ the
herbivory treatment\ and the three primary plant
functional types on above!ground biomass[ The data
were tested for heteroscedasticity and were found to
have equal variances[ The _nal harvest was analysed
further using paired t!tests for each species at each
soil fertility level to compare the means of the above!
ground biomass in the presence and absence of her!
bivores[
For each fertility level\ linear regression was
applied to the change in above!ground biomass
mediated by herbivory against Rmax values derived
from seedling growth analysis where these were avail!
able "Grime + Hunt 0864# "Table 0#[ Rmax refers to
the maximum relative growth rate of a plant grown
under controlled optimal greenhouse conditions[
Two!way ANOVAs were applied to determine the
e}ect of soil fertility and herbivory on ~owering\ seed
production and seed viability of Poa annua[ Tukey|s
honestly signi_cant di}erence "HSD# test was used to
compare treatment means[
The e}ect of soil fertility on the number of Sitobion
avenae during the _rst growing season was tested with
one!way ANOVA[ A one!way ANOVA was also applied
to examine the e}ect of soil fertility on the sur!
vivorship of the three mollusc species[

Results
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS INSIDE THE
MICROCOSMS

The outdoor microcosms operated at a higher tem!
perature than ambient temperatures "Fig[ 0a#[ During

than the direct photon ~ux density "Fig[ 0c#\ but still
greatly exceeded the arti_cial levels normally gen!
erated in indoor growth chambers[
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PLANT ABOVE!GROUND BIOMASS RESPONSE
TO TREATMENTS

Herbivory and\ particularly\ soil fertility had sig!
ni_cant "Table 1# and large e}ects on above!ground
biomass after two growing seasons "Fig[ 1#[ At high
fertility plant biomass was high in both the absence
and presence of herbivores "compared with the other
fertility treatments#\ but herbivory reduced total
biomass by approximately one!half[ A similar relative
e}ect of herbivores was seen at moderate fertility\
although biomass was much lower[ At low soil
fertility\ the growth of plants was very slow and her!
bivory had little e}ect[
The primary functional types responded quite
di}erently to the herbivore and soil fertility treat!
ments[ At _nal harvest\ both herbivory and fertility
treatments had signi_cant e}ects on the mean dry
weights of each of the three primary functional types
"Table 2#[ At moderate and high soil fertility\ ruderals
and competitors were both signi_cantly reduced in
the presence of herbivores\ whereas stress!tolerators
had a signi_cantly greater biomass "Fig[ 2#[ At low
soil fertility\ herbivores did not appear to have any
signi_cant in~uence on the biomass of any of the
primary functional types[
In Fig[ 3\ the mean above!ground biomass of each
species per container in the presence of herbivores "y!
axis# is compared to its biomass in the absence of
herbivores "x!axis# at the three di}erent soil fertility
levels[ The species falling below the 0 ] 0 line therefore
correspond to those exhibiting a greater relative
biomass in the absence of herbivores\ while those
species above the line were promoted in the presence
of herbivores[ At moderate and high soil fertility only
stress!tolerant species "i[e[ Festuca ovina\ Helico!
Fig[ 0 Environmental conditions measured inside micro!
cosms[ "a# Temperature ">C#^ "b# carbon dioxide con!
centration "p[p[m[#^ "c# light intensity "×09 mmol mÐ1 sÐ0#[
Error bars represent 84) con_dence limits[
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the hottest periods in the summer\ the microcosms
reached a mean maximum of approximately 5 >C
higher than ambient although\ generally\ the di}er!
ence was 1 >C or less and no consistent variation was
detected between the microcosms[ The CO1 con!
centration in microcosms "Fig[ 0b# depended on soil
fertility\ with a decrease of approximately 19 p[p[m[
for each increase in microcosm soil fertility[ This
di}erence was almost certainly due to higher CO1
consumption by the greater plant biomass in the high
fertility microcosms[ The photon ~ux density within
the microcosms was lower "by approximately 29)#

Fig[ 1 E}ects of fertility and herbivory on the mean shoot
biomass of the total plant community grown for two seasons
in outdoor microcosms[ Open bars are the herbivores absent
treatment\ dashed bars are the herbivores present treatment[
Error bars represent 84) con_dence limits[
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Table 1 Results of two!way ANOVA examining the e}ects of fertility "FERT# and herbivory "HERB# on total above!ground
biomass
Source of variation

d[f[

MS

F!ratio

P

FERT
HERB
FERT × HERB
ERROR

1
0
1
29

07510[306
2886[311
1208[528
08[225

852[934
195[624
008[854

³ 9[990
³ 9[990
³ 9[990

Table 2 Results of three!way ANOVA examining the e}ects of the three primary functional types "RCS#\ the fertility treatments
"FERT# and the herbivory treatments "HERB# on above!ground plant biomass
Source of variation

d[f[

MS

F!ratio

P

RCS
FERT
HERB
RCS × FERT
RCS × HERB
FERT × HERB
RCS × FERT × HERB
ERROR

1
1
0
3
1
1
3
89

2457[82
5102[16
0216[88
0757[46
407[95
664[23
203[55
6[56

354[51
709[50
062[15
132[67
56[48
090[05
30[94

³ 9[990
³ 9[990
³ 9[990
³ 9[990
³ 9[990
³ 9[990
³ 9[990

e}ects at each of the three soil fertility levels "Fig[ 4#[
At moderate and high soil fertility Rmax was sig!
ni_cantly negatively correlated with the change in
biomass due to herbivory[

FLOWERING RESPONSE TO TREATMENTS

Fig[ 2 E}ects of soil fertility and herbivory on the mean
shoot biomass "g# after two growing seasons of the three
primary functional types "R  ruderals^ C  competitors^
S  stress!tolerators#[ Open bars are the herbivores absent
treatment\ dashed bars are the herbivores present treatment[
Error bars represent 84) con_dence limits[
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trichon pratense\ Brachypodium pinnatum\ Bromopsis
erecta and Leontodon hispidus# fell on or above the
0 ] 0 line[ All other species\ including some stress!toler!
ators\ fell below this line[ Holcus lanatus had the gre!
atest biomass in all treatments but was not sig!
ni_cantly in~uenced by herbivory[ Ruderals\ such as
Poa annua and Cerastium fontanum\ su}ered the gre!
atest losses in biomass from herbivory\ which is
re~ected in Fig[ 3 by the greater distance of these
points from the 0 ] 0 line when the log scale is
accounted for[
The regression analyses of the change in above!
ground biomass mediated by herbivory against
maximum relative growth rates "Rmax# showed similar

The e}ects of herbivory were signi_cant in two!way
ANOVAs for each of the three dependent variables]
number of Poa annua ~ower heads microcosmÐ0\ num!
ber of P[ annua seeds ~ower headÐ0 and number of P[
annua seeds "from three selected plants microcosmÐ0#
that germinated "Table 3#[ The e}ect of fertility was
signi_cant for all but the number of P[ annua seeds
that germinated "Table 3#[ The interaction between
e}ects of herbivory and fertility was signi_cant for
the number of ~ower heads produced per microcosm[
At all soil fertility levels there was a signi_cant
reduction in the number of ~ower heads and number
of seeds per ~ower head in the presence of herbivores
"Table 4#[ The number of viable seeds produced by
the three ~ower heads was also signi_cantly reduced
in the presence of herbivores "Table 4#[ The com!
bination of these e}ects indicated the potential for a
huge decrease in components of _tness of P[ annua
due to herbivory[

HERBIVORE RESPONSE TO TREATMENTS

The numbers of Sitobion avenae recorded in the
microcosms near the end of the _rst growing season
were found to be signi_cantly related to soil fertility
"F!value  097[26^ d[f[  1^ P  ³ 9[990# "Fig[ 5a#[
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Fig[ 4 Relationships between the percentage change in shoot
biomass due to herbivory and the relative maximum growth
rate "Rmax# at "a# low soil fertility^ "b# moderate soil fertility^
"c# high soil fertility[ See Table 0 for the known values of
Rmax[
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Fig[ 3 E}ects of herbivory on the mean shoot biomass of
individuals of various species grown together for two grow!
ing seasons in outdoor microcosms at "a# low soil fertility\
"b# moderate soil fertility\ and "c# high soil fertility[ Circles\
ruderals^ triangles up\ competitors^ triangles down\ stress!
tolerators[ The statistical signi_cance of changes in weight
associated with herbivory is indicated as follows] P ³ 9[94^
P ³ 9[90^ P ³ 9[990[ Species full names are found in
Table 0[ Hp and Bp in "b# overlap and therefore share the
same symbol[

During the second growing season\ S[ avenae was
found mainly on Poa annua\ Holcus lanatus and Poa
trivialis at all soil fertility levels "Table 5#[ Sitobion
avenae was found on P[ annua even when the relative
abundance of P[ annua was low[ Relative to its major
contribution to the shoot biomass in all treatments\
H[ lanatus had a very low density of S[ avenae[ The
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Table 3 Results of two!way ANOVA examining the e}ects of the fertility treatments "FERT# and the herbivory treatment
"HERB# on three dependent reproduction variables
Dependent variable
Number of Poa annua
~ower heads microcosm−0

Number of Poa annua
seeds ~ower head−0

Number of Poa annua
seeds that germinated

Source of variation

d[f[

MS

F!ratio

d[f[

MS

F!ratio

d[f[

MS

F!ratio

FERT
HERB
FERT × HERB
ERROR

1
0
1
29

2145[58
5833[33
0677[58
098[25

18[67
52[49
05[25

1
0
1
65

841[99
7203[95
048[11
054[98

4[66
49[25
9[85

1
0
1
65

131[08
09929[32
037[77
051[43

0[38
50[60
9[81

 P ³ 9[94\  P ³ 9[90

Table 4 Summary of Poa annua seed production and seed viability within treatments[ Numbers presented are mean values[
Within a treatment\ numbers sharing the same letter are not signi_cantly di}erent "P × 9[94# using Tukey|s HSD test[ Fitness
is calculated as the mean number of viable seeds produced per microcosm
Treatment "soil fertility and herbivory^ H#
Dependent variables

Low −H

Low ¦H

Moderate −H Moderate ¦H High −H

High ¦H

Number of ~ower heads
Number of seeds:~ower head
Number of seeds germinated:~ower head
) germination
FITNESS

4[06a
18[28ab
13[66b
73[2
017[0

0[56a
02[52a
6[77a
46[7
02[1

59[72c
31[14bc
23[33b
70[4
1984[9

03[22a
19[49a
8[56a
36[1
027[5

only other grasses exploited by S[ avenae were Lolium
perenne\ Arrhenatherum elatius and Festuca ovina[
The e}ects of soil fertility on the survival of the
three species of mollusc used in this experiment were
statistically signi_cant "Arianta arbustorum] F!value
 096[50^ d[f[  1^ P  ³ 9[990^ Helix aspersa] F!
value  16[80^ d[f[  1^ P  ³ 9[990^ Cepaea hor!
tensis] F!value  21[63^ d[f[  1^ P  ³ 9[990#[ The
plants grown at high soil fertility seemed to provide
the best environment for the molluscs[ Most of the
molluscs in the high soil fertility microcosms survived
to the end of the growing season "Fig[ 5b#[ In contrast\
less than half of the molluscs in the moderate soil
fertility microcosms survived\ and less than a quarter
survived in the low soil fertility microcosms[

Discussion
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Ecological succession was being investigated\ there!
fore outdoor microcosms were used to provide the
seasonal changes and cues required for the natural
unfolding of various plant and animal life histories[
However\ these model communities were not intended
to mirror nature "see Lawton 0885^ Carpenter 0885^
Fraser + Keddy 0886 for reviews and comments on
the use of microcosms for ecological research#[ In
order to examine the interactions between soil
fertility\ competition and the in~uence of invertebrate
herbivory\ the initial assemblage of plant species

7[49a
10[46a
7[25a
27[7
60[0

30[72b
35[35c
24[12b
64[7
0362[6

included widely contrasted functional types that
rarely occur together in nature[ Moreover\ the micro!
cosms operated at slightly higher temperatures than
ambient and\ generally\ at lower concentrations of
CO1[ The CO1 concentration varied depending on the
abundance of vegetation\ i[e[ the greater the abun!
dance\ the lower the CO1 levels\ due to an increased
rate of photosynthesis[ Potentially\ any factor altering
the supply of carbon "or nitrogen# has the potential
to modify herbivore consumption and _tness\ and
thus in~uence plant community composition
indirectly "Mattson 0879^ Crawley 0872#[ Studies have
shown that individual plants grown under high con!
centrations of CO1 are less palatable to herbivores as
a consequence of decreased nitrogen concentration in
the plant tissue "Lincoln et al[ 0875^ Lindroth et al[
0884#[ We might therefore predict that the lower con!
centrations of CO1 that were measured in the outdoor
microcosms might result in an increase in the pal!
atability of the plants\ although the degree to which
the CO1 concentrations were manipulated by Lincoln
et al[ "0875# and Lindroth et al[ "0884# were much
greater than those found here[ Furthermore\ there are
no reported changes in the response of herbivores
to increased concentrations of CO1 in mixed plant
communities "Arnone et al[ 0884#[
The purpose of the experiment was to test pre!
dictions about the impact of generalist invertebrate
herbivores on plant community composition and sec!
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Fig[ 5 E}ect of soil fertility on the mean number of "a# Sito!
bion avenae after one growing season^ and "b# the three
mollusc species "Arianta arbustorum\ Helix aspersa and
Cepaea hortensis# after two growing seasons[ Error bars rep!
resent 84) con_dence limits[

ondary succession[ The in~uence of herbivory on the
fate of individual plant species or aggregations of
functional types was inferred from the relative loss\ or
gain\ of plant biomass in the presence of invertebrate
herbivores compared with the controls[ However\ the
observed change in biomass of a plant species may
not be caused simply by the direct in~uence of her!
bivory but rather through a change in interspeci_c
competition resulting from preferential feeding by
invertebrate herbivores[ Both the direct and indirect
in~uences of herbivores are important\ and careful

analysis and interpretation allows some separation of
the two processes[
Egler|s "0843# model of plant succession informed
the choice of experimental method used in the out!
door microcosm experiment^ a plant community was
assembled by sowing\ at the same time\ seeds of plants
found in each successional stage and representing all
three primary functional strategies[ The inherent
slow!growing nature of stress!tolerators meant they
would never accumulate very large amounts of
biomass in the time span of this experiment\ so the
direction of succession must be inferred in the results[
Two conditions must be satis_ed to con_rm the mech!
anistic basis necessary for the hypothesis that gen!
eralist invertebrate herbivores increase the rate of suc!
cession[
First\ the herbivores must consume the fast!grow!
ing ruderals and competitors in preference to the slow!
growing stress!tolerators[ Evidence supporting this
condition was that Sitobion avenae was found only on
ruderal and competitor grasses\ except for a very small
number found on Festuca ovina at high soil fertility[
Feeding trials with S[ avenae "Fraser 0885# and Helix
aspersa "Grime et al[ 0885# further support the
hypothesis that\ in general\ these invertebrate her!
bivores prefer ruderals and competitors[ Relative loss
in biomass due to herbivores was also greater in rud!
erals and competitors\ from which we can infer that
the herbivores preferred these fast!growing species to
the slow!growing stress!tolerators[ Coley et al[ "0874#
hypothesized that fast!growing plants would be more
palatable than slow!growing plants\ but found no evi!
dence "Coley 0872# to support Feeny "0865# and
Rhoades + Cates|s "0865# hypothesis that ephemerals
have less e}ective defences and tend to escape pre!
dation by exploiting spatially and temporally unpre!
dictable habitats[ It is interesting to note that the
generalist invertebrate herbivores studied here seemed
to prefer ruderals "whose biomass su}ered the greatest
decrease# over competitors\ con_rming a signi_cant
preference seen in other palatability trials "Grime et
al[ 0857\ 0885^ Fraser 0885#[ These results suggest that
ruderals are least well defended\ even when compared
with fast!growing perennials such as Holcus lanatus[
Our experiment was not\ however\ designed to deter!

Table 5 The mean numbers of Sitobion avenae recorded on the di}erent grass species midway through the second growing
season[ Numbers in parentheses are 84) con_dence limits
Soil fertility
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Poa annua
Holcus lanatus
Poa trivialis
Lolium perenne
Arrhenatherum elatius
Festuca ovina

Low

Moderate

High

06[1 "2[0#
6[0 "1[1#
3[7 "9[8#
0[0 "9[8#
9[4 "9[3#
9

67[0 "4[1#
45[2 "7[4#
14[9 "3[2#
11[3 "6[5#
0[4 "0[9#
9[4 "9[3#

254[3 "56[1#
23[9 "4[0#
71[4 "12[8#
4[3 "1[2#
08[7 "4[2#
9
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mine whether ruderals may escape herbivory because
of their short life cycle[
Secondly\ at moderate soil fertility the biomass of
slow!growing stress!tolerators in the community must
be the same or greater in the presence of herbivores[
Under these conditions\ the indirect e}ects of feeding
by the herbivores on fast!growing plants should
reduce plant vigour and impair competitive ability
"Harper 0866^ Crawley 0872#[ Not only was the pro!
portion of stress!tolerators increased in the presence
of herbivores\ but stress!tolerators also had a greater
absolute above!ground biomass[
Although generalist herbivores have sometimes
been shown to delay rather than accelerate succession
"Davidson 0882^ Je}eries et al[ 0883#\ the early suc!
cessional plant community in such studies is usually
monocotyledonous\ while the late!successional com!
munity is dicotyledonous "McNaughton 0868^ Bazely
+ Je}eries 0875#[ Belsky "0875# and Owen "0889# even
suggest that monocotyledons have adapted to her!
bivory and achieve higher _tness when grazed[ Bazely
+ Je}eries "0875# describe an experiment in which
lesser snow geese delayed succession by heavily graz!
ing a productive salt!marsh[ When the geese were
excluded\ the monocotyledonous PuccinelliaÐCarex
community was replaced by late!successional dicoty!
ledonous species[ It is likely that both the growth
form of the grazed plants as well as the recycling of
nutrients caused by the intensive grazing and rapid
return of faecal nitrogen to the soil allowed the fast!
growing PuccineliaÐCarex lawn to persist "Bazely +
Je}eries 0875^ Je}eries et al[ 0883#[ Otherwise\ the
nutrients would be sequestered in both live vegetation
and litter\ resulting in available nutrients being very
low and a consequent increase in the contribution of
slow!growing plants[
In nature\ stress!tolerators rarely exist in habitats
of high soil fertility and low disturbance[ Often\ there
is little evidence of herbivore damage in these habitats\
a condition that has been attributed to {top!down|
control by carnivores "Fretwell 0866^ Oksanen et al[
0870^ Fraser + Grime 0886\ 0887^ Fraser 0887#[
Fraser + Grime "0886\ 0887# and Fraser "0887# have
proposed that the reason stress!tolerators do not exist
in these productive\ undisturbed habitats is that they
are excluded by competitors which are seemingly
being indirectly protected by carnivores[ If this
hypothesis is correct\ the situation created in the high
fertility microcosms was a highly arti_cial one in that
herbivores\ uncontrolled by carnivores or parasitoids\
had freedom to exploit a large mass of relatively pal!
atable plant material[ In consequence\ stress!toler!
ators could persist\ and even expand\ as a result of
their superior defences[ In this case\ succession was
being forced along in circumstances in which\ in
nature\ it would have been stalled in a state of com!
petitive dominance until resource supply had dimin!
ished through sequestration in living and dead com!
ponents[

Our results suggest that generalist invertebrate her!
bivores can indeed increase the rate of secondary plant
succession by preferentially feeding on fast!growing
ruderals and competitors rather than on slow!growing
stress!tolerators[ Further evidence supporting the
hypothesis is that the _tness of Poa annua\ as well as
the ~ower production of other ruderals and competi!
tors\ was reduced in the presence of herbivores[
Flower reduction by herbivory is well documented
"Harper 0866^ Crawley 0872^ Hendrix 0877#[ In par!
ticular\ the grass!feeding aphid\ Holcaphis holci\ can
reduce the probability that a ~oral meristem is
produced\ and\ at high aphid infestations\ can restrict
~owering altogether "Crawley 0878#[ Other aphids
that have been found to reduce ~owering and seeding
include the hogweed aphid Carvariella pastinacae
"Sheppard 0876#\ the aphid Staticobium staticis "Fos!
ter 0873#\ and the aphid Uroleucon cali`atum on gold!
enrod "Meyer + Root 0882#[ The reduction in ~ower!
ing would have obvious negative implications for the
e}ectiveness of a species persisting\ or expanding\ in
any environment[ It is also quite remarkable that Fes!
tuca ovina\ a slow!growing perennial grass\ only ~ow!
ered in the presence of herbivores[ This clearly shows
an indirect response to the suppression of the more
palatable fast!growing ruderals and competitors[
Generalist feeders\ as opposed to specialists\ were
an essential ingredient for this experiment[ It was
necessary to use herbivores that could feed on a broad
range of foods so that the preference of the herbivores
would dictate the success or failure of a plant species[
Perhaps one of the reasons there has been a reluctance
to accept the general hypothesis that invertebrate her!
bivores increase secondary succession is that specialist
feeders confound the theory "Bach 0883^ reviewed
by Davidson 0882#[ This work demonstrates that the
relative importance of generalist vs[ specialist feeders
needs to be determined[
Aphids have a high turnover rate\ which means
they can respond quickly to the vagaries of their
environment "Dixon 0874#[ As their population size
can be easily measured it was possible to determine
the e}ect of soil fertility on the aphid population[
Predictably\ the aphids did not perform well at low
soil fertility^ if the aphids had not been introduced
several times here it seems unlikely that they would
have persisted[ The increase in aphid numbers at mod!
erate and\ still further\ at high soil fertility is consistent
with other studies which show an increase in the rate
of insect growth and reproduction with increasing
host!plant fertilization "reviewed by Waring + Cobb
0881#[ For example\ Jansson + Smilowitz "0875#
found signi_cant increases in the population growth
rate of the green peach aphid Myzus persicae on
potatoes with increasing levels of nitrogen "45\ 73\ 039
and 113 kg N haÐ0#[ Soil fertilization can enhance
host!plant quality by increasing tissue concentrations
of nitrogen\ a nutrient that is frequently limiting for
phytophagous insects "Mattson 0879^ White 0882#\ or
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by shifting allocation away from carbon!based sec!
ondary defences "Gershenzon 0873^ Waterman +
Mole 0878^ Herms + Mattson 0881#[ There was a
high mortality of molluscs in the low and moderate
soil fertility treatments and those molluscs that did
not die at low soil fertility appeared to be relatively
inactive[ In fact\ mortality of the molluscs followed
the soil fertility levels very closely\ indicating that
mollusc survival is a useful index of the nutritional
quality of the vegetation[
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